News & ISN May 2016.
Journal of Neurochemistry is happy to announce the 2015 Mark Smith Award winner Yuda Huo for the paper "The deubiquitinating enzyme USP46 regulates AMPA receptor ubiquitination and trafficking" Journal of Neurochemistry 134(6): 1067-1080, Yuda Huo, Natasha Khatri, Qingming Hou, James Gilbert, Guan Wang and Heng-Ye Man. DOI: 10.1111/jnc.13194 With this important contribution to our understanding of ubiquitination processes, the award goes again to a highly deserving candidate. Dr. Huo will present his work at the 26th Biennial ISN Conference in Paris in 2017 (see below). The Journal of Neurochemistry is celebrating its 60th Anniversary! Upcoming Special issues on Frontotemporal Dementia, Parkinson disease and the 60th Anniversary of the Journal.